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A loggerhead turtle enters the surf after nesting on Masira Island, Oman. 
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Reflections

One of the greatest challenges that conservationists face is deciding how to 
commit scarce resources of money and manpower in the best possible ways 

to achieve their goals. In response to this challenge, the science of priority-setting 
has advanced by leaps and bounds, fueled in recent years by rapid improvements  
in remote sensing, geographic information systems, and other technical tools for 
analysis and planning. 

British ecologist Norman Myers published two journal articles on threatened 
biodiversity hotspots in 1988 and 1990: looking back at those classic papers today, 
one cannot help but see how far we have come in our understanding of priority-
setting for Earth’s terrestrial life and landscapes. His simple concept of quantifying 
and comparing the threat and uniqueness of terrestrial ecosystems was built on by 
groups like Conservation International, whose work sparked a renaissance in conser-
vation priority-setting over the past two decades, yielding veritable mountains of 
books and numerous scientific papers on hotspots, major wilderness areas, mega-
diversity countries, key biodiversity areas, and other such frameworks. Those tools 
and concepts have become immensely valuable for guiding conservation investments 
at all levels—from multilaterals, to governments and foundations, and down to local 
communities and individual researchers.

The past few years have also seen a renaissance in priority-setting for the sea turtle 
conservation movement, and this new emphasis is the focus of the “Special Feature” 
section in this issue, which is the first such feature since we completed our six-volume 
series highlighting the seven sea turtle species. “Getting Our Priorities Straight” 
(pages 20–31) tells the story of how the International Union for Conservation of 
Nature’s Marine Turtle Specialist Group conducted a multiyear process to create the 
first lists of the world’s most and least threatened sea turtle populations. And it would 
not have been possible without SWOT.

The SWOT Team can take great pride in the role it has played in this process. 
Before the creation of SWOT in 2004 and the publication of our first global map of 
leatherback nesting in SWOT Report, Vol. I (2006), no source existed for current, 
global-scale information on sea turtle distribution and abundance, thus making 
informed global assessments of conservation priorities for sea turtles nearly impos-
sible. Together, over the past eight years, we have built a foundation for effective 
conservation planning—the most comprehensive and current database on sea turtle 
biogeography in the world—that is already guiding investments in sea turtle conser-
vation and will continue to do so for years to come. Although the results are  
imperfect, little by little data quality is improving, and we are developing a system 
that will enable us to eventually monitor trends over the long term through the 
continued contributions of the SWOT Team.

As we reflect on the past and celebrate the accomplishments that have advanced 
our movement, we must remember to keep looking to the future, reassessing and 
revamping our conservation tools, and always focusing on putting the tools to use  
in concrete ways that will ensure healthy populations of sea turtles forever.

Roderic B. Mast

Editor’s Note

aT leFT: © KleIn-huberT / KImballsTocK
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The seven sea turtle species that grace our oceans belong to a unique evolutionary lineage 

that dates back at least 110 million years. sea turtles fall into two main subgroups: the 

unique family Dermochelyidae, which consists of a single species, the leatherback; and 

the family Cheloniidae, which comprises the six species of hard-shelled sea turtles.

meet the turtles

Green (Chelonia mydas)

Iucn red list status: endangered

Flatback (Natator depressus)

Iucn red list status: data deficient

Kemp’s ridley (Lepidochelys kempii)

Iucn red list status: critically endangered

Hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata)

Iucn red list status: critically endangered

Loggerhead (Caretta caretta)

Iucn red list status: endangered

Leatherback
(Dermochelys coriacea)

Iucn red list status: 

critically endangered

Olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea)

Iucn red list status: Vulnerable

Visit www.seaturtlestatus.org to learn 
more about all seven sea turtle species!
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foraging grounds and low-latitude eastern tropical Pacific wintering areas 
without returning to their western Pacific nesting beaches (green lines 
show turtles tracked from feeding areas in the United States). In contrast, 
tropical foraging destinations were reached within 5 to 7 months and 
appeared to support year-round foraging. This difference between 
time—and energy—spent during these two migratory strategies (to dis-
tant temperate foraging areas and to closer tropical foraging areas) could 
result in differences in biological traits such as body size and reproductive 
output among nesting females of this western Pacific population.

What do these statistics mean for conservation? The variation in 
movements and foraging strategies that leatherbacks show actually 
underscores the importance of oceanwide and ecosystem-based  
management (see “Turtles Need a Pacific Oceanscape as Much as  
People Do,” this issue). As their Pacific peregrinations show, leather-
backs are indifferent to time zones, national borders, and other geo-
political boundaries, making them effective maritime ambassadors for 
conservation partnerships throughout the Pacific. We should follow 
their lead and create conservation strategies that reflect their wide- 
ranging, boundary-crossing ways. n

Leatherbacks that feed in the central North Pacific Ocean and off 
the West Coast of the United States also nest year-round in several 
western Pacific Island nations. To connect the leatherback dots across 
the vast Pacific, a large-scale research program was undertaken to study 
western Pacific leatherback movements, high-use areas, and habitat 
associations by tracking leatherbacks with telemetry devices during 
both their east-west and west-east migrations. This program conducted 
a massive deployment of more than 100 satellite transmitters over the 
course of nearly a decade on nesting and feeding leatherbacks; then it 
used sophisticated statistical modeling to process location data and to 
interpret movements and behavior patterns for each turtle. When all 
the data came together, several startling discoveries came into focus.

One of the biggest surprises was the clear separation of migratory 
destinations by nesting season (see map). Leatherbacks that nested  
during summer (indicated by the red lines on the map) moved into 
large marine ecosystems (LMEs) of the temperate North Pacific Ocean, 
including areas of open ocean in the central Pacific, as well as into 
coastal areas off the United States, into the tropical waters of the South 
China Sea, and around Malaysia and the Philippines. Meanwhile,  
turtles that nested during winter 
(indicated by the blue lines on the 
map) moved into temperate and 
tropical LMEs of the Southern 
Hemisphere, around southeastern 
Australia and New Zealand, and 
into tropical Indonesian seas. For-
aging behaviors (indicated by the 
colored dots on the map) occurred 
in temperate and tropical waters 
and in numerous pelagic and 
coastal regions that showed a wide 
range of oceanographic features 
known to aggregate leatherbacks’ 
favorite prey—jellies.

For turtles to access the most 
distant foraging ground—the  
California Current LME—required  
a 10- to 12-month trans-Pacific 
migration of up to 11,400 kilome-
ters (7,000 miles) and commonly 
involved multiple years of migrat-
ing between high-latitude summer 

Seeing the Big Picture
LeATherbAck MIgrATIOns In The PAcIfIc

by scoTT r. benson

In the Pacific ocean, leatherback turtles routinely make epic journeys of tens of thousands of miles between 

tropical breeding areas and frigid-water feeding areas. a newly completed, multiyear satellite tracking 

study provides the best picture yet of the jaw-dropping migratory abilities of these animals.

satellite tracks of western Pacific leatherback turtles showing feeding areas (large, darker circles) and migrations (small, lighter circles). Track 
colors indicate deployment season: red = summer nesters, blue = winter nesters, green = deployments at central california foraging grounds. 
Inset shows deployment locations; PbI = Papua barat, Indonesia; PnG = Papua new Guinea; sI = solomon Islands; cca = central california.   
aT leFT: off the coast of Peru, joanna alfaro of Prodelphinus scans a leatherback turtle in search of an implanted microchip tag. © jeFFreY manGel
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By the 1990s, however, researchers had started to turn their  
attention toward turtles at sea. Although they laid the groundwork  
for future research, early tracking efforts studied only a handful of 
turtles, so findings were insufficient for drawing broad conclusions 
about migration and foraging patterns. In the early 2000s, sea turtle 
specialists, in collaboration with Mexican authorities and with national 
and international funders, ramped up their efforts to describe migra-
tion corridors and foraging habitats for greens and hawksbills in  
the Yucatán.

In 2006 and 2007, in an effort funded by Mexico’s Consejo 
Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnología (CONACYT); the state government 
of Campeche, Mexico; the U.S. National Fish and Wildlife Foundation;  

and the U.S. National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion Fisheries Service, a total of 10 postnesting hawksbill turtles were 
tracked by satellite from nine different nesting beaches on the penin-
sula. Turtles traveled around the Yucatán as if on a two-way road, as 
those nesting on the western side migrated to the east while those 
nesting on the eastern side migrated to the west, though always staying 
within Mexican waters.

In 2011, funded by CONACYT and Mexico’s Secretaría de Medio 
Ambiente y Recoursos Naturales, another study tracked nine green 
turtles from eight different nesting beaches, along with one loggerhead 
and two hawksbills. The study provided the first available information 
on green turtle migratory corridors in the Yucatán and showed hawksbill  

Tracking Turtles off  
Mexico’s Yucatán Peninsula
by eduardo cueVas, blanca I. González-Garza, VIcenTe Guzmán-hernández, roberT P. Van dam, 
Pedro García-alVarado, F. alberTo abreu-GroboIs, and PaTrIcIa huerTa-rodríGuez

L ike most sea turtle monitoring projects around the world, sea turtle work in mexico’s Yucatán 

peninsula has focused on nesting beach surveillance since the end of the 1970s and has paid 

very little attention to the basic in-water biology and ecology of sea turtles.
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to the north and west of the Yucatán peninsula within approximately 
15 kilometers (9.3 miles) from shore as migratory corridors, while the 
remainder used the east coast, showing the high relevance of these 
zones for sea turtle conservation in the region.

This information not only is important for understanding sea 
turtle movements in the Mexican Caribbean but also has components 
that have already been used by Mexican authorities as part of the 
National Recovery Plans for these species and for the zoning criteria 
inside protected areas in the Yucatán peninsula. This last effort is 
particularly significant because the Yucatán hosts a booming tourism 
industry that could affect sea turtles and their habitats if not managed 
responsibly.

As projects around the world move from nesting beaches to the 
ocean in pursuit of new discoveries about sea turtle movements and 
habitat use, we should keep in mind that integrating management needs 
in designing, executing, and reporting research studies is fundamental 
to effective conservation of turtles and their marine environments. n

migrations that were different from those observed in previous studies, 
with one female migrating north to the border of the continental shelf 
and a male staying close to the nesting beaches.

The analysis of all 22 sea turtles tracked since 2006 made it 
possible to identify what appear to be 12 different feeding grounds. 
Two main feeding grounds were identified for hawksbills and another 
two for greens. Hawksbills appear to forage principally at East Isla 
Mujeres, an area that ended up hosting 55 percent of the tracked 
hawksbill females (inset image A), and the Campeche Banks, which 
hosted 17 percent of the tracked hawksbill females (inset image B). 
Greens appear to prefer the region known as Petenes-Celestún at the 
northwestern corner of the Yucatán for foraging, which hosted  
42 percent of all tracked green turtles (inset image C), as well as the 
U.S. Florida Keys, which hosted 22 percent of the tracked green 
turtles (inset image D). The anaylsis also  confirmed a well-known 
feeding and mating area for greens in the region, the Catoche-Contoy 
area (inset image E). Overall, the vast majority of turtles used waters 

sea turtle movements from nesting sites on the Yucatán peninsula, mexico. main map shows tracks of hawksbills, green turtles, and a loggerhead. Inset maps show core habitats used by 
hawksbills (a and b) and green turtles (c, d, and e).  aT leFT: Green turtle hatchlings race to the sea on mexico’s Yucatán peninsula. © claudIo conTreras 
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Sea turtles do not recognize political boundaries, nor do they have regard for exclusive economic 

zones (eezs), cooperative agreements, international conventions, or memoranda of under-

standing between countries. They don’t know the political and socioeconomic situation of the 

countries whose borders they cross nor the world economic crises that shape our human destiny. They 

migrate only to live. Tirelessly and mysteriously, they have migrated for millions of years between nesting 

sites and feeding grounds, sometimes swimming thousands of kilometers, passing through several 

countries and ecosystems, and interacting with human activities along the way—sometimes to their 

advantage but sometimes resulting in a premature end of their lives’ journeys.

Revealing
 the secrets of sea Turtle Migrations
 in the southwest Indian Ocean
 by jérôme bourjea, maYeul dalleau, and sTéPhane cIccIone
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So it is in the Southwest Indian Ocean (SWIO). That region 
hosts some of the most important green turtle nesting sites in the 
world, most of which are isolated on remote islands (for example, at 
Europa [Îles Eparses, France], Aldabra and Cosmoledo [Seychelles], 
and Moheli [Union of the Comoros]). Nesting also occurs in signifi-
cant numbers along the coasts of East Africa and Madagascar, which 
are better known for their vast seagrass pastures where green turtles 
graze. Mayotte (France), Grande Comoros, and Mauritius also have 
noteworthy foraging areas adjacent to their shores. However, very 
little is known about the migratory pathways that sea turtles ply 
between their nesting and feeding grounds—and even less is known 
about how they spend their time among the various countries in  
the SWIO.

Adding to the migratory and spatial dynamics mysteries of  
SWIO turtles, recent studies show compelling genetic evidence (a) 
that green turtles nesting on the rookeries in the Southern Mozam-
bique Channel belong to separate stocks from those nesting in the 
Northern Mozambique Channel and, moreover, (b) that Seychelles 
green turtles are likely an entirely different, third stock. So as our  
view of sea turtle biology becomes clearer, the solutions to the 
mysteries of SWIO turtles become harder to see.

How can we implement effective management in such a situa-
tion? To shed additional light on these complex issues, the French 
Research Institute for Exploration of the Sea (IFREMER) and the 
Observatory of Marine Turtles (Kélonia), both based in La Réunion, 
began an ambitious satellite tagging project in 2009 to better under-
stand the spatial dynamics and connectivity of SWIO marine turtle 
populations. The project will ultimately deploy 129 satellite tags on 
green turtles during and after the peak of the nesting season at Europa, 
Juan de Nova, Mayotte, Glorieuses, Moheli, and Tromelin. The first 
64 tagged turtles were recorded traversing as many as nine different 
EEZs before reaching their foraging grounds, which themselves are 
shared by six countries (see top map).

Fourteen tags were also deployed on subadult loggerheads acci-
dently caught by the French longline fishing fleet (see bottom map). 
Although one might expect these individuals to have come from the 
nearest loggerhead breeding site in South Africa, we were surprised to 
see that upon their release, the majority of the loggerheads crossed  
up to nine EEZs on their way north into the EEZs of Oman and 
Yemen, a globally important, but much more distant, reproductive 
area for this species.

Building on these initial efforts, IFREMER and Kélonia extended 
the tagging efforts to a regionwide cooperative program designed to 
describe patterns of regional connectivity, not only from islands to 
continental coasts, but also from the East African and Malagasy coasts 
to foraging grounds not yet identified. Their goal was to identify 
potential areas of interaction between fisheries and marine turtles. The 
opportunity to expand arose thanks to a large Global Environmental 
Facility/World Bank fisheries project called the South West Indian 
Ocean Fisheries Project (SWIOFP), a unique cooperative effort 
among Comoros, Kenya, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mozambique, 
Réunion Island (France), Seychelles, South Africa, and Tanzania with 
the goal of improving the regional management of shared migratory 
species, namely, sea turtles.

Project activities were initiated in 2010 at a regional meeting and 
telemetry training session supported by SWIOFP in La Réunion. 

SWIOFP also funded three tags per country, with the understanding 
that each country would provide complementary funding to increase 
the number of tags. To this end, Comoros, Mozambique, and Tanzania 
have now successfully obtained five additional tags each for the 
project. This initiative is an essential contribution to the excellent 
work already being done by the Marine Turtle Task Force of the 
Southwest Indian Ocean and the IOSEA Marine Turtle Memorandum 
of Understanding. We hope that this is a major step for a new genera-
tion of international collaborations in research and management in 
the SWIO and beyond. n

ToP: movements and feeding sites of 64 green turtles tracked after nesting throughout 
the southwest Indian ocean. Track colors correspond to the tag deployment sites, which 
are shown as colored dots. black stars represent future deployment sites.  boTTom: 
movements of 14 subadult loggerhead turtles released from réunion Island after being 
accidentally captured by the French longline fishing fleet.  aT leFT: a satellite-tagged 
subadult loggerhead swims off the coast of réunion Island after being released by 
scientists. The turtle was caught by a longliner and brought to Kélonia for surgical hook 
removal and rehabilitation before its release. © erIc lanceloT
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By now, we’ve all seen a television show or movie featuring clever 
police detectives using high-tech laboratory analyses of micro-

scopic tissue samples to catch criminals. But in a new twist of that 
familiar story, today scientists are using similar forensic approaches to 
solve long-standing mysteries about sea turtles—and male sea turtles, 
in particular.

Unlike female sea turtles, which are evolutionarily obliged to 
haul themselves onto sandy beaches to lay eggs, male sea turtles get  
to spend their entire post-hatchling lives in the comfy confines of the 
ocean. Because female turtles—and their hatchlings—are so readily 
available to humans for study, they have been the focus of moni-
toring and conservation projects worldwide for decades. But with 
virtually no information about males (see “Unsolved Mysteries” in 
SWOT Report, Vol. II ), our understanding of how sea turtle popula-
tions really work is severely limited. Here’s where the sea turtle  
detectives come in.

Hidden in a hatchling’s DNA is its entire family history, including 
who its mother is, who its father is, and to what nesting population  
it belongs. By applying DNA fingerprinting—the same procedure used 
to prove human paternity—we can answer many elusive questions 

about sea turtle mating and reproduction patterns and, in particular, 
about what male sea turtles are up to.

The method is simple but requires experience. First, we quickly 
collect a tiny skin sample from hatchlings as soon as they emerge  
from the sand, taking care to minimize disruption of the natural  
emergence process. Though sampling every emerging hatchling from  
a clutch is ideal, only approximately 20 samples are sufficient and, with 
experience, can be done quickly. Mother turtles are also sampled the 
first time they nest on a particular beach, and their unique genetic 
fingerprint (genotype) is also determined.

Back at the lab, relatively routine methods are run for each hatchling 
and adult female sample using genetic markers that are species-specific. 
Then we compare the genotypes from a clutch of hatchlings with their 
mother’s genotype (see figure). From there, it’s a process of elimination to 
deduce the genotype of the father (or fathers) responsible for all hatch-
lings in that clutch. Each hatchling’s genotype reflects alleles from both 
of its parents, so by knowing which alleles come from its mother, we  
can determine the genetic identity of its father from the remaining  
alleles. This procedure is the key to unlocking several sea turtle mysteries 
that are fundamental to understanding sea turtle population biology.

Sea TurTle CSI
 I T ’ s  A L L  I n  T h e  g e n e s
by KellY r. sTeWarT and PeTer h. duTTon



MYSTERY #1: age to maturity
Population recovery goals are based on how long turtles take to reach 
maturity, making this factor among the most fundamental for conser-
vation. With this factor in mind, we have been sampling leatherback 
hatchlings for three years (17,087 hatchlings sampled to date) at Sandy 
Point National Wildlife Refuge, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands. Each 
year, the hatchling fingerprints are compared to those of new nesting 
females. Eventually, we hope to match a turtle that left the nesting 
beach in a known year with a first-time nester. This information would 
give us direct evidence of the age to maturity, at least for a leatherback 
on that beach.

MYSTERY #2: Paternity patterns and 
male identity
DNA fingerprinting also allows us to deduce mating patterns, such as 
multiple paternity, in sea turtles. Once we have identified genotypes of 
the hatchlings and mothers, we can deduce the paternal genotypes—
from one to many fathers per clutch—and can identify individual 
males that are actively breeding in the population (see figure). This 
procedure means that we can sample males in the population from 
the nesting beach without ever having seen them or sampled them in 
the field. In 2009 at Sandy Point, we examined 38 clutches from 12 
females and found that 17 different males were responsible for those 
nests; 5 of the 12 females had each mated with 2 different males.

MYSTERY #3: ratio of males to females
Until now, we have been able to count only females (on nesting 
beaches), while males remain out of reach. In 2010, we assessed hatch-
lings belonging to 46 nesting females at Sandy Point and found that 
47 different males had mated with those females. One male had mated 
with three different females, and several others had mated with two 
females. Some researchers have hypothesized that there is a shortage of 
males and that sex ratios might be too highly skewed toward females 
for populations to remain viable in the future, especially considering 
the warming impacts of climate change and the feminization of sea 
turtle populations that is speculated to occur as a result. However, our 
results show that this is clearly not the case, at least at Sandy Point, 
where plenty of males are actively breeding in the population; breeding 
males may actually outnumber breeding females in a given year. In fact,  
we identified one male that had been actively breeding in both 2009 
and 2010 (with different females).

MYSTERY #4: male reproductive success
Paternity analysis allows us to assess the individual reproductive success 
of males in addition to that of females on nesting beaches. Once we 
identify individual males through the hatchlings they have sired, we 
can track the success of those individual fathers. For each male, we can 
investigate how many hatchlings he produced, how many females he 
mated with, and how many years he has been reproductively active.

Unlike beach-going female sea turtles, males are usually beyond 
the reach of our research, so we have to apply some ingenuity to reveal 
their secrets. Genetic analysis is a practical but powerful approach to 
fill voids in our understanding of sea turtle biology and to improve 
how we assess sea turtle populations. And we think it would make a 
pretty compelling television show too. n

at each locus in the dna of every individual are two alleles—one inherited from  
the mother and one from the father. The mother turtle’s genetic profile (top panel) 
and genotypes for two hatchlings (middle and bottom panels) are shown above. 
once we account for the maternal alleles (a and b) in the hatchlings’ genetic 
profiles, the remaining alleles (c and d) must belong to the father turtle. This 
method allows us to identify the hatchlings’ father without having to sample him 
directly.  aboVe: a researcher organizes dna samples collected on the beach in  
st. croix, u.s. Virgin Islands. © jeremY W. smITh  aT leFT: a leatherback hatchling 
emerges from the sand on st. croix, u.s. Virgin Islands. scientists analyzed dna 
from more than 17,000 hatchlings to answer important questions about population 
demography and life history. © KellY sTeWarT
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Peruvian small-scale fisheries capture many thousands of small 
cetaceans, marine turtles, and seabirds every year. Some of those 

species, such as the waved albatross and leatherback and hawksbill 
turtles, are listed as Critically Endangered by the International Union 
for Conservation of Nature. Despite the collateral damage they do, 
such local operations form the backbone of Peru’s fishing sector and 
are the main source of income for more than 200,000 coastal families. 
In its High Frequency (HF) Radio Program, ProDelphinus, a Peruvian 
not-for-profit organization, uses real-time, two-way radio commu-
nication with fishermen at sea to help reduce the incidental capture 
(bycatch) of marine fauna and to promote long-term fishery sustain-
ability. By using low-cost, widely available HF radio, project personnel 
can reach out to fishermen over a massive geographic area to warn 
them about areas with high bycatch (turtles, seabirds, dolphins, manta 
rays, whales) and to train them step-by-step in real time about how to 
safely handle, resuscitate, and release animals that may fall into their 
nets or become ensnared by their lines. Fishermen are also provided 
with useful information such as temperatures, currents, wind direc-
tions, sea state, and severe weather alerts that can affect their catch and 
benefit their safety.

The fishermen who partner with ProDelphinus are helping volun-
tarily and proactively to make their fisheries more sustainable by 
reducing the bycatch of threatened and protected species, thus signaling 
the growing awareness of the huge negative impacts of fisheries on 
marine fauna. During the first year of ProDelphinus’s HF Radio 
Program, fishermen reported and subsequently released alive about 
1,300 sea turtles, while only 5 percent drowned or were retained for 
food. With successes like this, threatened populations of sea turtles, as 
well as seabirds and small cetaceans, can benefit greatly, and we can 

hope to see improvements in the overall health of the southeastern 
Pacific ecosystem.

The program also allows ProDelphinus to identify those vessels 
and their crews who are ready to go a step further in conservation. 
These partners receive mitigation tools that help them in releasing 
animals from their gear, such as line cutters, dehookers, and other 
devices that fishers gratefully receive. The ProDelphinus HF Radio 
Program has begun to provide fishers with prices by port for fish  
products to ensure that they are receiving fair market value for their 
products. Moreover, the program provides first-aid tips and training 
and other valuable information that can ensure the safety and success 
of local fishers while simultaneously promoting the long-term sustain-
ability of Peru’s small-scale fisheries and reducing their negative impact 
on marine biodiversity. n

ThIs PaGe: staff from Prodelphinus communicate with Peruvian fishermen over two-way 
radio as part of a novel project to reduce sea turtle bycatch. © nadIa balduccI  aT leFT: 
Fishermen off Peru’s coast release a leatherback turtle that was incidentally captured and 
then tagged by researchers. © joanna alFaro

Two-Way Radios Save Turtles and 
Help Peruvian Fishermen

by joanna alFaro-shIGueTo and jeFFreY c. manGel

ProDelphinus … uses real-time, 

two-way radio communication 

with fishermen at sea to  

help reduce the incidental 

capture (bycatch) of marine 

fauna and to promote long-term 

fishery sustainability.
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Accidental capture, or bycatch, in fisheries is among the greatest 
threats to sea turtle populations globally. Bycatch in Japanese 

pound nets represents a major obstacle to the recovery of the endan-
gered North Pacific loggerhead population. A pound net consists of 
a leader net that is run from the seafloor to the surface and that is set 
perpendicular to the coast to direct fish into a system of standing nets, 
which, in turn, entrain the fish into an enclosed trap. When mounted 
underwater, these traps prevent incidentally captured sea turtles from 
reaching the surface to breathe, thereby resulting in high numbers of 
drowning mortalities. Numbering in the thousands and varying greatly 
in size and design, some Japanese pound nets can be massive, with 
leaders up to two kilometers long, traps measuring in excess of 10,000 
cubic meters (13,000 cubic yards), and initial construction costs 
exceeding US$2 million per net.

Although modifications to trawls and longlines—such as turtle 
excluder devices and circle hooks—have been shown to greatly reduce sea 
turtle bycatch, until recently no bycatch mitigation technology had been 
designed for pound nets. That began to change in 2006 when pioneering 
work by Osamu Abe (National Far Seas Fisheries Institute) and Daisuke 
Shiode (Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology) discovered 
that trapped turtles consistently search pound net roofs. Taking advan-
tage of this behavior, their studies indicated that specially designed 
hatches on pound net roofs could facilitate turtle escape.

Building on those findings, in 2009 we launched an international, 
multidisciplinary program to develop pound net escape devices (PEDs) 
that could enable turtles to escape while retaining target fish. From the 
outset, we engaged fishermen, fisheries managers, marine scientists, 
gear manufacturers, and journalists from three countries—Japan, Mexico,  

and the United States—that host the Japanese nesting loggerhead  
population. To design, test, and promote the adoption of PEDs, we 
convened a series of collaborative workshops at Suma Aqualife Park 
and Minamichita Beachland Aquarium in Kobe and Mihama, Japan, 
respectively. During each workshop, we assembled a model pound net 
in a massive aquarium with an adjacent underwater viewing area from 
which turtle and fish behavior could be observed (see image). Partici-
pants collaborated during the workshops to design, build, and test 
PEDs, thus running multiple trials for each experimental PED by 
introducing a turtle into the trap and observing if and how the animal 
encountered the PED and successfully escaped.

During the first two workshops, we designed several types of PEDs 
that proved to be highly successful for turtle escapes. Although we were 
all pleased with these promising results (PEDs can release loggerheads 
from pound nets! ), the fishermen among us emphasized that turtle 
escape was only half the goal. PEDs still needed to be engineered to 
ensure retention of target fish.

In the most recent workshop (October 2011), we tested a range of 
PED designs for fish retention as well as turtle escape. For those trials, 
we introduced juvenile hamachi, an important target fish, into the trap 
along with the turtles. Extensive trials were run on numerous PED 
designs, with additional fish retention trials on the most promising of 
the designs. Ultimately, several PED designs demonstrated both ease  
of turtle escape and effective fish retention. In 2012, we plan to begin 
field trials in conjunction with Japanese fishermen.

Beyond developing a range of promising PED designs, the work-
shops were quite effective in raising awareness among the first—and 
perhaps most important—audience: fishermen. By seeing firsthand 
that schools of hamachi were retained in the nets while turtles escaped 
through the PEDs, fishermen realized that turtle-safe pound nets  
will not diminish their fisheries’ profitability. Members of the public 
and press also joined workshop participants to observe the trials  
from within the aquarium, thereby offering them firsthand views of 
turtles struggling and escaping the pound net traps to reach the surface 
to breathe.

The experience was transformative for many and resulted in exten-
sive press coverage of the bycatch problem and the collaborative efforts 
to develop PEDs. Prominent stories appeared in national newspapers 
and on television, reaching tens of millions of readers and viewers. 
Public and official commentary on the workshop focused on the devel-
opment of solutions, which was a considerable departure from prior 
debate of the problem. In the end, the awareness raised throughout this 
program has been as influential as the PED research itself. Collabora-
tive refinement and eventual adoption of PEDs by pound net fish-
ermen could eliminate one of the gravest threats to the endangered 
North Pacific loggerhead. n

Workshop participants collaborate to modify the prototype for a pound net escape device 
(Ped) as part of experimental trials in Kobe, japan. © sea TurTle assocIaTIon oF jaPan  aT rIGhT: 
a loggerhead turtle successfully escapes a model pound net trap through a prototype Ped 
inside the exhibition tank of suma aqualife Park in Kobe, japan. during experimental  
trials, several Ped designs that ensured both turtle escape and target fish retention were 
developed. Field trials are planned for 2012–2013. PhoTo: The YomIurI shImbun

building
 a Better Pound net
by TaKashI IshIhara, YoshImasa maTsuzaWa, john WanG, and hoYT PecKham
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tourist humanpower (many tourists like to help out) to monitor 
nesting beaches and other habitats, and moving people toward more 
sustainable lifestyles and involvement in conservation efforts through 
life-changing experiences with wildlife.

Turtle-based tourism can also have negative impacts if not prop-
erly controlled. Those effects include habitat degradation through 
tourism development; an increase in trash, particularly plastic bags; 
boat strikes from marine-based tours; and harassment of nesting and 

Tourism can offer people firsthand experiences with nature and 
with the people and organizations working to protect it. Revenues 
generated by such tourism can greatly benefit conservation efforts and 
local economies when developed successfully. Such benefits include 
securing revenue for conservation programs through visitor fees and 
donations, providing alternative sources of income for residents as 
guides, increasing community goodwill and support for conservation 
because of the patronage of local businesses by tourists, using volunteer 

Conservation tourism has benefited sea turtle programs and local communities in a few places, yet 

it remains relatively underused as a sea turtle conservation methodology. although an estimated 

10 million people spend more than us$1.25 billion every year to see whales and dolphins, the 

World Wildlife Fund study titled Money Talks: Economic Aspects of Marine Turtle Use and Consumption 

documented fewer than 200,000 annual tourist visits to sea turtle sites worldwide, roughly half of which 

were to only five sites.

Best Practices for sea turtle  
conservation tourism
by brad nahIll
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small groups. Those travelers often look for places with a diversity 
of activities. They will pay higher prices but require higher-quality 
accommodations and service.

• VOLuNTEER TOuRISTS. Such travelers tend to be younger and 
more active, and they require a lower level of service and accom-
modations than other travelers but are very sensitive to price. 
Setting accurate expectations is key. Some organizations have 
found they get higher-quality volunteers if they are open about the 
challenges at the location. Groups who offer daily rates of US$30 
and below tend to be more successful at recruiting volunteers.

• DOMESTIC TRAVELERS. Some turtle projects have developed 
successful programs for local markets, including Nature Seekers  
in Trinidad. Those travelers tend to come just for one activity,  
such as a night beach walk, and they spend less money in the 
community, which limits the benefits. However, such programs 
are easier to set up and maintain and can help build political 
support for conservation efforts. The key is that the turtle project 
needs to be accessible to major population centers.

• EDuCATIONAL TRAVELERS. Student groups can be an effective 
market because they tend to stay multiple days and can adapt  
to lower-quality accommodations. Several companies have 
successfully marketed to schools for turtle tourism, including 
EcoTeach and Ecology Project International. Working with 
companies is important because education groups require more 
supervision and a strong focus on safety; finding schools is also 
challenging. This area is very competitive, so offering additional 
services such as educational curriculum or other service activities 
can give you an edge. Be careful when negotiating with student 
travel companies; some offer very low payments in exchange for 
volunteer support.

In addition to choosing the right market, the following best prac-
tices can help ensure success in developing or growing a conservation 
tourism program:

• FORM STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS. Work with companies that 
have strong records of supporting conservation, including tour 
operators, hotels, transportation companies, and tourism offices.

• SET REALISTIC ExPECTATIONS. Be accurate in your descriptions 
of how much tourists can participate in your work and about the 
level of accommodations and meals.

• uSE LOW-COST MARKETING TOOLS. Social media networks 
such as Facebook are increasingly important in tourism marketing 
and are very cost-effective. Also, many ecotourism and volun-
teering websites (including www.seeturtles.org) will post informa-
tion about conservation tourism programs for free.

• SET GuIDELINES AND MONITOR. Determine what rules work 
best for your site (for example, group size and length of time with 
a turtle) and make sure you have enough staff members to manage 
the group. Consider setting aside both areas and times of night in 
which no tourists are allowed and studying the impacts of tourists 
on nesting activities.

• FOSTER LOCAL INVOLVEMENT. Use local businesses and services 
to allow tourism benefits to be spread widely and to provide a 
more authentic experience.

• FOLLOW uP. Get contact information from tourists, and 
encourage them to join your group on Facebook and to share your 
information with their friends. n

basking turtles, which can affect natural behaviors. Furthermore, 
tourism to turtle habitats can generate relatively little financial support 
for conservation programs in places where legal protections and direct 
connections between tourism operators and local organizations are 
lacking. Those unintended effects are important to consider when 
developing a tourism program.

One of the most crucial steps in developing a tourism program is 
to pick the right tourist markets on which to focus, because not all tour-
ists have the same interests and needs. Successful turtle tourism projects 
aim to attract the most appropriate types of tourists for their site and 
capacity. Types of tourist markets and their needs include the following:

• ADVENTuRE TRAVELERS. A fast-growing but competitive 
market, adventure travelers look for hands-on participation and 

Tourists look on as a leatherback turtle nests on bioko Island, equatorial Guinea.  
© joel sarTore / joelsarTore.com 
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 Getting our
Priorities Straight
  by roderIc masT
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The mission of our movement, in a nutshell, is to 
prevent extinctions and to safeguard healthy popula-
tions of sea turtles. But where do we start? How can we 
be certain that the limited amounts of money and 
personnel at our disposal are being invested most wisely 
to ensure long-term success? Setting priorities that take 
into account the best available science, expert knowl-
edge, and lessons learned from past successes and fail-
ures is critically important so that our conservation 
actions use the most effective techniques to achieve our 
goals. Beyond keeping a keen eye on urgencies such as 
preventing extinctions, conservation priority-setters 
must aim to sustain healthy populations and habitats  
as insurance policies for the future, so they do not 
become tomorrow’s urgencies.

To achieve this mission, we need to reconcile the 
ways in which we have done assessments and conserva-
tion priority-setting with the complicated realities of sea 
turtle biology and conservation. For example, let’s 
consider the mighty leatherback, largest of all living 
turtles on land or sea. Leatherback turtles are among  
the most migratory of all animals and are found in the 
territorial waters of virtually every coastal and island 
nation. In each of those nations, they face different 
threats and are subject to disparate policy and regula-
tory regimes. Environmental conditions in different 
ocean basins also make some leatherback populations 
naturally smaller, less fecund, and more vulnerable to 
human threats. However, the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List—the only 
globally recognized system for assessing conservation 

status of species—categorizes all leatherbacks, every-
where they occur, as Critically Endangered, which is 
the highest threatened category available.

Given the aforementioned regional variations 
among populations around the world, there can be no 
plausible, global-scale strategy that conserves leather-
backs while accurately identifying all the appropriate 
local interventions necessary to prevent extinctions of 
individual populations. Furthermore, a strategy that 
seeks only to conserve the species at the global scale 
does not consider the inherent and irreplaceable eco-
logical importance of the regional populations: the loss 
of leatherbacks in the Pacific Ocean would have signifi-
cant and irreversible ecological consequences even if  
at the global scale the species continued to exist because 
populations remained in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans.

Since 2003, the Burning Issues (BI) Working 
Group of the IUCN Marine Turtle Specialist Group 
(MTSG) has directed its efforts at addressing the 
complicated yet critical issues illustrated in the 
preceding leatherback example. The BI process has 
developed priority-setting tools to help our movement 
ensure that no species of sea turtle goes extinct on our 
watch. The global SWOT Team has laid the ground-
work for the MTSG’s analyses by building the most 
comprehensive global data set on sea turtle biogeog-
raphy in existence and by sharing BI results in SWOT 
Report since 2005. Two seminal papers describing the 
BI Working Group’s priority-setting efforts were 
recently published and made publicly accessible. The 
first of those outlined a framework for delineating sea 

Nobel chemist Paul crutzen regards the influence of humans 

on the biosphere at this moment in earth’s history to be so 

systemic and widespread as to constitute a new geological 

era: the Anthropocene epoch. To succeed in the anthropocene, sea 

turtle conservationists must view our goals at the global, as well as 

local, scales. We must recognize the relative threat and risk factors 

that influence our decisions, and we must have our eyes open to both 

present and future priorities simultaneously.

aT rIGhT: a green turtle glides 
over seagrass off the coast of 
brazil. brazilian green turtles rank 
among the world’s healthiest  
sea turtle populations thanks to 
long-term conservation efforts in 
the region. © lucIano candIsanI   
PreVIous sPread: The track 
from a turtle’s aborted nesting 
attempt in Florida, u.s.a., 
provides stark evidence of the 
impacts of coastal development 
on sea turtles’ natural behaviors. 
© marK conlIn / seaPIcs.com
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turtle populations globally (Regional Management Units, or RMUs), 
and the second described an effort that evaluates, compares, and  
organizes sea turtle RMUs within the context of a conservation  
“priorities portfolio.” Together, those achievements have vast potential 
for focusing the sea turtle conservation movement on its most impor-
tant tasks.

The RMU framework breaks down globally distributed, widely 
migrating sea turtle species into smaller, biogeographically defined 
units above the level of a single nesting beach yet below the level of 
species. RMUs are functionally independent subpopulations that 
include breeding adults, as well as juveniles. RMUs vary in their levels 
of risk and threat, as well as their conservation status, and thus provide 
a more suitable scale for developing strategies for research and conser-
vation than do global-level species assessments.

Defining RMUs for sea turtles has been no easy task. Over the 
past few years, MTSG scientists amassed and georeferenced data from 
more than 1,200 studies, including (a) information from more than 

4,200 nesting beaches from the SWOT database, (b) population 
genetics, (c) movement and habitat use patterns from mark-recapture 
and satellite telemetry, and (d) other biogeographical parameters to 
delineate the RMUs. Global experts then reviewed and improved 
RMU maps and metadata during deliberations at BI workshops in 
2008 and 2009. The U.S. National Fish and Wildlife Foundation 
generously backed this effort, and the maps and descriptions of 58 
RMUs were subsequently published in PLoS ONE as “Regional 
Management Units for Marine Turtles: A Novel Framework for  
Prioritizing Conservation and Research across Multiple Scales”  
(www.plosone.org).

The next challenge was to devise a method that would allow 
conservationists to characterize the nuanced conservation needs of 
each RMU, to define the relative urgency and opportunities for inter-
vention, and to identify where information gaps exist. The BI team 
developed a robust yet flexible “conservation portfolio” approach that 
assesses all RMUs in a way that allows conservationists to identify 
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priorities that best suit their respective goals and mandates. This 
conservation priorities portfolio method and the results were published 
in PLoS ONE as “Global Conservation Priorities for Marine Turtles” 
(www.plosone.org) and received a good deal of attention from global 
media and conservationists alike.

The framework described in the 2011 paper plots each RMU’s 
risk (i.e., population viability) against threats (a score derived by 
quantifying the impacts of the “five hazards” to sea turtles: fisheries 
bycatch, human consumption of turtles and eggs, coastal develop-
ment, pollution and pathogens, and climate change [see SWOT 
Report, Vol. I, 5]). This task also required an exhaustive review of 
the literature (more than 1,300 references) and lengthy discussions 
among experts to best define terms and to apply them in a consistent 
manner across RMUs, some of which are poorly known with respect 
to others. To reflect this lack of information, a “data uncertainty 
index” was applied to every criterion score, which highlighted places 
where more and better research was needed to strengthen assessments 

(in fact, one RMU was not included in 
analyses because of its high levels of data 
uncertainty). Ultimately, consensus 
among the BI Working Group experts 
was achieved; indeed, the results were 
reviewed by the full membership of the 
IUCN MTSG, representing about 230 
experts from more than 70 countries.

The risk and threat scores, when 
plotted, placed each RMU roughly in 
one of four categories:
1. High Risk and High Threats  

(19 of 58 RMUs)
2. High Risk and Low Threats  

(9 of 58 RMUs)
3. Low Risk and Low Threats  

(12 of 58 RMUs)
4. Low Risk and High Threats  

(17 of 58 RMUs)
RMU scores were then mapped in a 

variety of ways to analyze the results by 
species, ocean basins, MTSG regions, 
and international management regimes 
(i.e., regional fisheries management orga-
nizations). In the pages that follow, the 
lists of the world’s most and least threat-
ened RMUs are presented, allowing the 
reader to draw some broad conclusions 
about the status of the world’s sea turtles 
from a quick glance at this information.

For instance, when considering the 
seven species, we begin to immediately 
see what the most urgent conservation 
priorities are. Only 4 (leatherback, hawks- 
bill, olive ridley, and loggerhead) of the  

7 sea turtle species have populations among the world’s 11 most threat-
ened; among all those ranked “high risk” and “high threat,” we find 40 
percent of loggerhead and leatherback RMUs, as well as more than half 
of hawksbill RMUs.

As we look across regions, we see that 5 of the 11 most threatened 
RMUs are in the northern Indian Ocean, specifically on nesting beaches 
and in waters within the Exclusive Economic Zones of countries like 
India, Sri Lanka, and Bangladesh. Turtles in this region are severely 
affected by a combination of depleted populations, weak or poorly 
enforced regulations, unsustainable mortality caused by fisheries bycatch 
and human consumption, and extensive coastal development. The high 
data uncertainty associated with those RMUs may further contribute to 
their high risks and threats. Other areas that proved to be risky for sea 
turtles are the East Pacific Ocean (from the United States to South 
America) and the East Atlantic Ocean (off the coast of West Africa).

But not all results were negative; the conservation priorities  
portfolio also highlights the world’s healthiest sea turtle populations. 
Australia, Brazil, and the Pacific Islands region appear to be pretty good 
places to be a sea turtle, generally because of relatively large popula-
tions, long-term monitoring and protection, and low or reduced 
threats. The results also show some within-region patterns that are 
confusing at first glance but that may reveal interesting stories about 
conservation efforts. For example, several RMUs (leatherbacks, hawks-
bills, loggerheads) that occur in the East Pacific Ocean were assessed as 
high risk and high threat, but East Pacific olive ridleys (arribadas) and 
green turtles in that region were ranked among the world’s healthiest 
populations. Those variations in status within regions suggest that 
threats or biological factors might influence certain populations differ-
ently, or perhaps that conservation interventions directed toward 
particular RMUs have not resulted in similar recovery trajectories for 
all. Such variations further highlight the value of the RMU framework 
in developing conservation strategies across RMUs under similar juris-
dictions and may offer insights into which conservation efforts work 
(or do not work), which factors contribute to a population’s vulnera-
bility, or which RMUs are most affected by specific threats.

Certain threats were more pervasive than others in all RMUs, in 
particular fisheries bycatch, as well as human consumption of turtles 
and their products. Commonalities were also present with respect to 
data quality; specifically, effects of climate change, as well as pollution 
and pathogens, were data deficient so frequently that they were consid-
ered critical data needs at the global scale.

Together, the RMUs and conservation priorities portfolio are a 
noteworthy advancement that helps set a global agenda for sea turtle 
conservation; indeed, they provide the most well-rounded and appro-
priately scaled conservation status assessments for marine turtles ever 
produced. Yet those efforts are just a first step in what must become  
a dynamic, long-term process of regular reviews to ensure that our 
collective conservation priorities take into account all that they ought 
to. For example, a logical next step in the BI process will be the  
development of a “conservation capacity” overview that, when 
combined with the existing risk and threat assessments, will consider 
the legal, political, and social factors that contribute to conservation 
success. The BI Working Group is committed to improving data 
quality and innovating new ways to fine-tune assessments. Our work  
as conservationists must continue to be driven by a sense of urgency 
and characterized by the highest possible efficiency and precaution. n

a speared olive ridley is hauled aboard by a local 
fisherman in Kei Islands, maluku, Indonesia. 
although direct take of sea turtles has been 
reduced substantially at the global level, it remains  
a significant threat to some regional populations.  
© jürGen Freund / WWW.jurGenFreund.com 
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Hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata)

east Atlantic Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: rePubLIc Of The cOngO, sãO TOMé AnD PríncIPe

This poorly studied, small population nests at only a few sites scattered along the West african coast. It is 

under severe threat from coastal net bycatch and consumption of eggs and meat, as well as from exploitation 

of shell material for handicrafts and jewelry.

east Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: eL sALvADOr, nIcArAguA, AnD ecuADOr

until a few years ago, marine turtle experts knew virtually nothing about this population. Thanks to recent colla- 

borative efforts by regional conservationists to locate and protect them, hawksbills appear to be hanging on in 

the east Pacific. however, their use of habitats previously unknown to scientists (mangrove estuaries), extremely  

low numbers, and severe threats of coastal bycatch and egg consumption earn them a spot on this list.

northeast Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: InDIA, srI LAnkA, AnD bAngLADesh

like loggerheads and olive ridleys in this region, this hawksbill population has been depleted by severe threats. 

compounding these problems, the size and status of this population is poorly known, making monitoring and 

conservation work very important for its continued survival.

west Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: MALAysIA, InDOnesIA, AnD The PhILIPPInes

hawksbill populations worldwide have declined, in large part because of enormous demand for their beautiful 

shells, which provide “tortoiseshell” material used to make highly valuable handicrafts and jewelry. This hawksbill  

population, in particular, has suffered greatly because of exploitation of its shell material. although international  

trade of hawksbill products is illegal, it continues to be a major threat to hawksbills around the world, especially  

in this region. In addition, future climate change effects could be another serious issue for this population.

Leatherback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea)

east Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: MexIcO, nIcArAguA, AnD cOsTA rIcA

This population is one of the most well studied in the world, so its 90 percent decline in the past 20 years is 

very well known. however, despite decades of conservation efforts at key nesting sites, leatherbacks remain 

scarce in the east Pacific. historic egg consumption, as well as coastal and high-seas bycatch, caused this 

population’s fall; now coastal development looms as the newest threat to its survival.
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Loggerhead turtles (Caretta caretta)

northeast Atlantic Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: cAPe verDe

although relatively abundant, cape Verde loggerheads have a limited distribution and have been threatened 

for decades by consumption of meat and eggs, as well as bycatch in cape Verde and in feeding areas along 

the african mainland coast.

northeast Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: srI LAnkA, bAngLADesh, AnD MyAnMAr

This very small population has not been monitored consistently, so we do not know much about it. These 

turtles make this list because they are under high threat, mostly because of fisheries bycatch in trawls and 

nets, as well as ongoing development of coastal areas where they nest.

north Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: JAPAn

The trans-Pacific migrations of loggerheads between reproduction sites in japan and feeding areas in hawaii 

and mexico are among the best known for ocean going animals. however, bycatch throughout their range—

especially in japan and mexico—coupled with coastal development at nesting sites in japan has caused this 

population to decline. International conservation efforts give hope for the future of loggerheads in this region.

Olive ridley turtles (Lepidochelys olivacea)

northeast Indian Ocean (arribada population)
key nesTIng sITe: InDIA

and

northeast Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: InDIA AnD srI LAnkA

Given the massive numbers of olive ridleys that nest in a few locations in India each year, the place of olive 

ridleys among the most endangered populations in the world might seem hard to believe. however, because 

of extremely intense pressures from trawl bycatch and consumption of turtle eggs and meat, the seemingly 

abundant ridleys have declined dramatically regionwide—both at mass nesting sites and at beaches where 

turtles nest in smaller numbers. more recently, development of major shipping ports along the coast of India 

has become a major cause of concern for these populations.

west Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: InDIA AnD OMAn

although olive ridley nest sites are scattered all along the western coast of India and in other countries,  

olive ridley turtles nest only in small numbers throughout the region. They have been declining because of 

intense trawl bycatch and consumption of turtle eggs and meat, especially in India. In addition, these ridleys  

are threatened on land and in the water by coastal development and shipping.

PreVIous PaGe: bycatch was consistently ranked as one of the greatest threats to sea turtle populations globally. here, 
several green turtles were accidentally captured by a single net off the coast of brazil. © ProjeTo Tamar brazIl – ImaGe banK
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Green turtles (Chelonia mydas)

east Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: gALáPAgOs IsLAnDs (ecuADOr) AnD MexIcO

This population underwent a perilous decrease in numbers in past decades because of substantial turtle 

harvest for their meat and eggs throughout the region, but especially in mexico. however, because stricter 

controls on trade of turtle products were enforced, green turtles have made a remarkable comeback in this 

region. although still a fraction of their historic population size, green turtles in the east Pacific are no longer 

in danger of disappearing any time soon.

southwest Atlantic Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: brAzIL

Green turtles, like other sea turtle species in brazil and the southwest atlantic in general, are a conservation  

success story. once depleted because of extensive consumption of eggs and meat, as well as accidental 

capture in fisheries, green turtles are on the rise in this region. although coastal net bycatch is still a threat, 

collaborative conservation efforts throughout the region are ensuring a positive outlook for this population.

southeast Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: AusTrALIA

although they have not been monitored for long, these green turtles are abundant and fairly isolated. They 

nest along the rugged and remote coast of Western australia; although consumption of eggs and turtles by 

humans poses a threat to them on beaches and in the water, the chances are good that these turtles will be 

around for a while.

south central Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: french POLynesIA AnD severAL PAcIfIc IsLAnD nATIOns

although population trends are not well known, the population is not facing many serious threats. Future 

monitoring and conservation work will provide a better view of this population’s status, but for now, things 

are bright for these Pacific Island green turtles.

west central Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: PALAu, guAM, AnD MIcrOnesIA

These green turtles are spread across this vast oceanic island region, with nesting sites dotting isolated beaches  

and remote coral atolls. but they also share islands with humans, and traditional cultures in this region value 

turtles, sometimes for consumption. at the moment, this population is healthy, but better assessments of their 

status will help future conservation efforts.
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Hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata)

southeast Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: AusTrALIA

as for green turtles in this region, nesting in isolated places gives these hawksbills 

an advantage that allows them to thrive. although monitoring has been occurring  

only in recent years, threats to this population appear mild, making its future bright.

southwest Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: seycheLLes AnD brITIsh AnD french OverseAs 

TerrITOrIes

unlike their cousins in other parts of the world, these hawksbills benefit from solid 

long-term monitoring and good protection at major nesting sites and in their coral 

reef habitats. as with all hawksbills, exploitation of their shells for handicrafts and 

jewelry is a constant threat; although this population is historically depleted as a 

result, it is healthy and recovering at present.

southwest Pacific Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: AusTrALIA

nesting sites for this population are confined to australia, but hawksbills are  

thriving along the continent’s shores and in its coral reefs. exploitation of hawksbills  

for their shells remains a threat, and impacts from future climate changes might 

be problematic, but at present, these are healthy hawksbills.

Leatherback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea)

northwest Atlantic Ocean
key nesTIng sITes: TrInIDAD, guyAnA, french guIAnA, surInAMe, cOsTA rIcA, AnD PAnAMA

In contrast to their cousins on the other coast of the americas, this leatherback population is huge and 

increasing nearly everywhere. With the exception of the declining nesting colony in costa rica and Panama, 

leatherbacks are swarming nesting beaches and feeding areas throughout the wider caribbean and north 

atlantic. conservation efforts to maintain beach protection and to address significant bycatch issues are the 

keys to keeping these leatherbacks on this list.

southeast Atlantic Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: gAbOn

recent studies of the major nesting sites in Gabon have established this population as the biggest in the world 

for leatherbacks. despite threats from bycatch and oil exploration in parts of their distribution, conservation 

efforts are under way to foster cooperative, international management in Gabon and neighboring countries 

to protect leatherbacks and other sea turtles in this region.

aT ToP: Green turtles haul ashore to bask on the remote coast of western australia. The green turtle population  
in this relatively undeveloped region is thriving thanks to low levels of threat from human activities and strong 
protections by the australian government. © KellIe PendoleY
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Loggerhead turtles (Caretta caretta)

northwest Indian Ocean
key nesTIng sITe: OMAn

despite being the largest loggerhead nesting population in the world, monitoring efforts have become 

consistent only recently, which means that we still know relatively little about this population. Threats from 

fisheries bycatch appear to be severe, but the sheer abundance of nesting loggerheads in this region seems  

to have the upper hand for now.

Olive ridley turtles (Lepidochelys olivacea)

east Pacific Ocean (arribada populations)
key nesTIng sITes: MexIcO, nIcArAguA, AnD cOsTA rIcA

harvest for meat, eggs, and skin was rampant in the past and resulted in shocking declines in the seemingly 

endless abundance of olive ridleys in the east Pacific. although some mass nesting sites have not recovered, 

others have held strong and remained incredibly abundant. The biggest rookery in the world hosts hundreds 

of thousands of nesting females each year! serious threats still exist in this region, especially because of 

fisheries bycatch, but this population of sea turtles is presently the most abundant on the planet.
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What’s the connection between marine 
turtle grants and postage stamps? 

In this time of increased need for support of 
sea turtle conservation, Americans can now 
easily help turtles and many other much-loved 
species … by simply buying a postage stamp.

Thanks to the Conservation Community 
Multinational Species Coalition and bipartisan 
support in the U.S. Congress, the Save 
Vanishing Species Stamp Act was signed into 
law by President Obama on September 30, 
2010, and was launched by the U.S. Postal 
Service on September 20, 2011. In the 164-year history of the Postal 
Service, it is the first U.S. postage stamp with the express purpose of 
generating revenue for international wildlife conservation. Proceeds 
from the sale of the stamps will directly benefit the Wildlife Without 
Borders Multinational Species Conservation (MSC) Funds adminis-
tered by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The five MSC Funds 
enacted by Congress channel support to key initiatives for African 
elephants (enacted in 1988), rhinoceroses and tigers (1994), Asian 
elephants (1998), great apes (2000), and marine turtles (2004).

The Save Vanishing Species stamp is now available at post  
offices across the United States, giving the public an easy and inexpen-
sive way to help conserve the endangered species. Each stamp costs  
55 cents, just slightly above the cost of first-class postage (44 cents).  
By purchasing the stamps, which feature the image of an Amur tiger 
cub, the public can directly contribute to the on-the-ground conserva-
tion programs overseen by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Wildlife 
Without Borders programs.

Since 1989, the Wildlife Without Borders 
program has awarded more than 2,500 grants 
providing vital funding for community-based 
efforts to protect wildlife as well as traditional 
actions such as antipoaching patrols, popula-
tion monitoring, and research. For sea turtles 
alone, the Marine Turtle Conservation Act 
(MTCA) has funded 183 grants totaling 
US$7,105,000 since 2005. Those funds 
support carefully focused, cost-effective, 
on-the-ground conservation programs for the 
target species.

The Wildlife Without Borders’ 2011 MTCA grants have focused 
primarily on priority sea turtle populations identified by the Interna-
tional Union for Conservation of Nature’s Marine Turtle Specialist 
Group Burning Issues process. MTCA grants have focused on (a) East 
Atlantic leatherbacks in Angola, the Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Côte d’Ivoire, Liberia, the Republic 
of Congo, and Sierra Leone; (b) East and West Pacific leatherbacks  
in Costa Rica, Indonesia, Mexico, Nicaragua, Papua New Guinea, the 
Solomon Islands, and Vietnam; (c) Caribbean and East Pacific hawks-
bills in Barbados, the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Honduras, 
Mexico, Nicaragua, and Panama; (d) olive ridley arribada populations 
in Costa Rica, India, Nicaragua, and Panama; and (e) loggerhead 
populations in Cape Verde, Japan, Mexico, and Oman.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service looks forward to its 2012 
grant-making cycles for marine turtle projects and is optimistic that  
the new Save Vanishing Species stamp will make a significant contribu-
tion to support even more on-the-ground projects. To learn more 
about the Wildlife Without Borders MSC Funds and the Save 
Vanishing Species stamp, visit www.fws.gov/international/semipostal 
or http://Tigerstamp.com. n

ThIs PaGe: Green turtles fitted with satellite tracking devices are released from the 
huidong national Gangkou sea Turtle reserve in china. © brIan j. huTchInson  aT leFT: 
a villager collects olive ridley eggs during an arribada at ostional beach, costa rica.  
The eggs are part of a controlled legal harvest that allows villagers to collect and sell the 
eggs to the public. © jeFF roTman

Stamp Out Extinction with  
the Save Vanishing Species Stamp

by TracY o’Toole and earl PossardT
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After the report was presented to SNAP, Karumbé began carrying 
out additional research that would be needed to develop an effective 
management plan should the area be declared a protected area. The 
studies found that this foraging ground hosts a mixed stock of turtles 
originating from 10 distinct nesting beaches in the Atlantic Ocean. 
Thus, mortality of turtles in Uruguayan waters may be depleting 
endangered nesting populations elsewhere in the Atlantic, which 
further highlights the area’s conservation importance.

Recent studies found that although incidental capture by artisanal 
and recreational fisheries is an important threat to green turtles in 
Cerro Verde, interaction with solid marine debris is the main cause of 
mortality that has been increasing since 2008. To a lesser extent, meat 
consumption and carapace trade also threaten Cerro Verde’s green 
turtle populations. To address those threats and to build long-term 
support for the possible protected area, Karumbé has been working to 
promote economic alternatives and to increase the participation of 
local people in conservation activities. A new Marine Turtle Center was 
constructed in the town of La Coronilla, which is adjacent to Cerro 
Verde, and Karumbé has been carrying out public awareness efforts  
at the area’s main tourist sites along with environmental education 
activities in local schools. Such efforts, which include an annual sea 
turtle festival, have served as key elements to build community support 
for the development of the protected area.

In the end, Karumbé’s many years of work have paid off. In August 
2011, the government of Uruguay declared Cerro Verde and La Coro-
nilla Islands a Coastal-Marine Protected Area. Although the work is far 
from over, thanks to the groundwork laid by Karumbé over the prior 
12 years, the forthcoming management plan will be well informed, and 
the protected area will benefit from strong participation by local 
communities. This result, in turn, will benefit not only the regional sea 
turtle population but also the entire local ecosystem. n

After its establishment, members of Karumbé spent four years 
studying the occurrence and conservation status of sea turtles in 
Uruguayan waters to inform future research and conservation efforts. 
The studies were done in collaboration with local community members 
(including fishermen, politicians, artisans, teachers, military groups, 
traders, tourist guides, and farmers) in the various areas of study. Not 
only did these collaborations make the work possible, but also they  
laid a foundation for future collaboration around conservation efforts. 
Karumbé’s research found that juvenile green turtles are the most 
common sea turtle species in Uruguay and then identified the area  
of Cerro Verde and La Coronilla Islands as a critical foraging and  
developmental habitat. The studies revealed that green turtles are 
subject to a number of ongoing threats in Uruguayan waters, particu-
larly by fisheries bycatch.

Beyond hosting important habitat for sea turtles, the area of Cerro 
Verde and La Coronilla Islands hosts great biodiversity, including many 
migratory and endangered species such as Franciscan and bottlenose 
dolphins, right whales, sea lions, and seabirds. Despite the fact that the 
area is part of the Bañados del Este y Franja Costera Biosphere Reserve, 
which was established in 1976 and has been on the Ramsar List of 
Wetlands of International Importance since 1982, it lacks a manage-
ment plan to ensure its sustainable development. Given the area’s 
importance for sea turtles and other biodiversity, Karumbé decided to 
make Cerro Verde and La Coronilla Islands its primary target for sea 
turtle conservation.

Following the completion of preliminary research in 2004, all of 
the information that had been generated by Karumbé and other research 
groups was published in two bachelor’s theses that detailed the area’s 
great importance for biodiversity. Those publications enabled Karumbé 
to write a report to Uruguay’s National Environmental Agency in 2005, 
thereby asserting the importance of Cerro Verde and La Coronilla 
Islands and urging the agency to include the area within Uruguay’s 
National System of Protected Areas (Sistema Nacional de Áreas Prote-
gidas, or SNAP). The justification was based on the area’s biogeograph-
ical, ecological, scientific, economic, and social relevance; unique 
landscapes; and overall importance at national and international levels.

The Making of a New Marine 
Protected Area in uruguay

by Karumbé

Sea turtles are found throughout uruguay’s waters, but because the country hosts no nesting, 

little attention had been paid to these animals until the formation of the nongovernmental 

organization Karumbé in 1999. Karumbé is a group of scientists, teachers, fishermen, and 

students working together toward the conservation of sea turtles in uruguay through research,  

rehabilitation, outreach, education, and sustainable development.

aT rIGhT: Green turtles from throughout the region flock to cerro Verde, uruguay, to 
dine on its abundant algae. last year the area was declared a coastal-marine Protected 
area by uruguay’s government, paving the way for improved long-term conservation  
of this important habitat. clocKWIse From ToP leFT: © Karumbé; © GabrIela Vélez-rubIo; © sWoT; 

© Karumbé; © Karumbé; © Karumbé
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integral part of the culture of the Pacific. They are widely regarded  
as flagship species for Pacific marine ecosystems and often feature 
prominently in promotional tourist materials for many Pacific Island 
countries. Maintaining healthy stocks of turtles and facilitating the 
recovery of depleted populations will be an important indicator of  
the health of the Pacific Ocean itself.

Through the efforts of the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional 
Environment Programme (SPREP), concern about declining turtle 
populations and interest in sea turtle conservation have grown in the 
region in recent years. SPREP has developed a five-year regional 
action plan for marine turtles (2008–2012), which will shortly come 
up for renewal. A regional turtle database has also been recently  
reestablished with funding from the Western Pacific Regional  
Fishery Management Council. The SPREP action plan highlights the 
most significant threats to turtles throughout this vast region, 
including unsustainable harvest, predation by feral animals, habitat 
loss, boat strikes, pollution, and climate change. The plan also identi-
fies significant barriers to turtle conservation in the region, including 
information gaps, inadequate laws and policies, limited capacity for 
monitoring, and inadequate involvement of local communities in 
conservation efforts.

The Pacific Oceanscape will aim to address such threats directly 
and to improve capacity for sea turtle conservation through its “Ocean 
Voyagers” component, which deals specifically with sea turtles and 
other migratory species. In addition, the Oceanscape concept has 
brought together high-level political leaders from throughout the 
region who appreciate the need for concerted and coordinated action 
to improve ocean health as a means of providing sustainable liveli-
hoods to the region’s inhabitants. Such high-level political engage-
ment is likely to lead to greater efforts to curb traditional consumption 
of turtle products and other unsustainable behaviors that have been 
previously difficult to address. As the Pacific Ocean-scape continues  
to develop, SPREP, Conservation International, and other regional 
partners intend to play an important role in helping Pacific Island 
states achieve those ambitious goals and are optimistic that the 
Oceanscape will bring great benefits to the people—and turtles—of 
the Pacific Islands. n

The concept of the Pacific Oceanscape—a framework for long-
term, sustainable, cooperative management of a vast marine area in 
the Pacific Islands—has rapidly advanced over the past three years and 
now has the full support of all 16 Pacific Island states, having been 
endorsed by their heads of state at the past two meetings of the Pacific 
Islands Forum. Scattered over a vast expanse of ocean, the roughly 
1,400 islands of the Pacific Islands are (with the noteworthy exception 
of Papua New Guinea) mostly tiny land masses with small popula-
tions, but they are also large ocean states with management authority 
over enormous Exclusive Economic Zones.

Covering an ocean area of nearly 40 million square kilometers  
(16 million square miles, or larger than the areas of Canada, Russia, 
and the United States combined), the Pacific Oceanscape hosts  
globally significant populations of several species of marine turtles—
notably greens, hawksbills, and leatherbacks, as well as smaller popula-
tions of olive ridleys and loggerheads. As ocean voyagers connecting 
these specks of land in a vast ocean, marine turtles have become an 

Turtles Need a Pacific Oceanscape  
as Much as People Do

by mIchael donoGhue, sue TaeI, and luI bell

For millennia, people have depended on the ocean and its resources. but with declining fishery 

resources, rising sea levels, warming ocean temperatures, ocean acidification, and pollution, 

the oceans are changing rapidly. Those changes will affect us all but are particularly threatening 

to the way of life for Pacific Islanders; indeed, the changes jeopardize the very existence of some 

Pacific Island nations. addressing the extensive threats to the health of the Pacific ocean and of those 

who depend upon it most directly requires immediate, collective, and concerted action at a large scale.

ulu (President) of Tokelau, Foua Toloa (foreground), and other leaders from throughout the  
Pacific Islands meet to discuss plans for the Pacific oceanscape. © adrIan malloch  aT leFT: 
a diver swims through a huge school of yellowstripe scad in tight formation. © jeFF YonoVer
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The SWOT Program was created in 2004 with the goal of 
creating a dynamic, global, georeferenced database of the seven 

sea turtle species; a network of people who generate and use the data 
for conservation; and a targeted communications effort built around 
an annual SWOT Report. Seven years later, SWOT has received data 
from more than 550 providers, has given more than 25 small grants 
for field-based research and conservation, has published and distrib-
uted six annual reports (this is the seventh) in multiple languages, has 
developed a new approach to standardizing minimum data needs, and 
has done much more.

To help determine the next steps for the SWOT Program, SWOT 
is currently conducting a comprehensive program evaluation that is 
focused around an online survey among SWOT contributors and the 
broader sea turtle community. The goal of the survey, conducted in 
August–September 2011, was to assess the degree to which SWOT 
has been effective in advancing sea turtle research and conservation 
and to identify areas of expansion (or contraction) of the program  
to make it most useful as a conservation tool. The survey sought to 
identify specific ways in which SWOT’s tools are being used and  
to determine which aspects of SWOT are most (and least) valuable to 
the community.

More than 170 surveys were completed by respondents from  
33 countries. Survey results show that more than 90 percent of respon-
dents were aware of the SWOT Program and that 64 percent had used 
one or more of the SWOT tools. Such tools include SWOT Report, 
SWOT network, maps, database, website, TurtleVision, Outreach 
Toolkit, small grants program, and Minimum Data Standards. Respon-
dents indicated that they used SWOT tools mainly to learn about 
global distribution and abundance of sea turtles and to assess the  
progress of conservation efforts.

Of those respondents who have used SWOT tools, 86 percent  
feel that SWOT has helped their organization, research, or project. 
Respondents reported that their increased awareness of sea turtle 
research and conservation projects and the information gained from 
data and maps are among the most beneficial ways in which SWOT 
has helped their organizations and projects.

Of the nine SWOT tools, SWOT Report is the most popular and 
is used to conduct outreach and education programs, to raise aware-
ness, and to aid in assessing the conservation status of sea turtles.  
Similarly, SWOT Report ranked highest on a five-point scale assessing 
the usefulness of each tool.

Users are most familiar with the reports, maps, database, and 
website. In turn, they use those four tools most often and consider 
them the most helpful in contributing to the advancement of sea turtle 
research and conservation. Conversely, they reported that the least-
used tools are TurtleVision and the Outreach Toolkit and—to a lesser 
degree—the small grants program and Minimum Data Standards. 
Generally, 84 percent of respondents agree that the SWOT Program 
has been successful in its mission to diffuse information on sea turtle 
conservation and science through a global network of researchers and 
conservationists and its database.

When asked to select potential new SWOT tools that they would 
be most likely to use, respondents most often listed information on 
foraging areas, reports on specific threats and regions, and updated 
SWOT maps. Respondents’ recommendations for future improve-
ments of the SWOT Program included increasing awareness of SWOT 
resources; focusing on specific regions; improving access, consistency, 
and reliability of data; expanding the SWOT small grants program; 
and developing maps showing foraging areas and in-water sites.

A full analysis of the survey results and of the program is still 
under way and will provide ideas for how to enhance and develop tools 
that can help the SWOT Program better serve its members and their 
conservation efforts. n

ThIs PaGe: a boy swims with a newly hatched leatherback turtle in West Papua, Indonesia.  
© jürGen Freund / WWW.jurGenFreund.com   aT leFT: a staff member of sabah Parks collects 
data on a green turtle nest on selingan Island in Turtle Islands national Park, sabah, 
malaysia. © KeITh a. ellenboGen 

The Future of SWOT
whAT DO yOu ThInk?

by PaTrIcIa elena VIlleGas



Participants in ecology Project International’s field training program excavate 
a sea turtle nest. © ecoloGY ProjecT InTernaTIonal

local community members  
in coastal Ghana practice 
measuring a turtle carapace 
during a community workshop.  
© andreWs aGYeKumhene

children from the fishing community of el Ñuro, Peru, line up along the town dock to “meet” and learn 
about sea turtles. © ecoceanIca
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COSTA RICA

Ecology Project International
a 2011 sWoT grant will be used by ecology Project International (ePI) to 

implement an alumni leadership Program for costa rican youth who have 

participated in ePI’s field program. up to 10 youths will be selected to  

participate in a two-day leadership workshop facilitated by ePI. a subset  

of those teens will return to the nesting beach as volunteer researchers for 

a full week. small grant awards (us$50–100) will be made to participants  

who propose viable plans for conservation, education, or awareness projects 

in their communities. From this newly minted group of conservation  

leaders, ePI will nominate one individual to serve as a sea turtle research 

assistant in 2013.

PERu

ecOceanica
since 2010, ecoceanica has been developing a marine conservation program 

in the north of Peru. In close collaboration with the fishing community of  

el Ñuro, the program has been studying the local foraging population of 

green turtles, as well as conducting an outreach program with local children. 

during november 2011, ecoceanica gave several talks in the community and 

brought nearly 50 kids to the local pier to meet the turtles. The program also 

developed a poster to highlight the positive relationship between the people 

and turtles of el Ñuro. That poster has been used to raise awareness about the 

community for residents of lima, the country’s capital and largest city. With 

support from a 2011 sWoT grant, ecoceanica will commission a mural in el 

Ñuro to celebrate the area’s marine life and to further encourage community 

engagement in conservation.

Acting Globally
swOT small grants 2011

since 2006, sWoT small grants have helped field-based partners around the world realize their research and conservation 
goals. To date, we have given 37 grants to partners in 23 countries. sWoT grants are awarded annually to projects in each 
of sWoT’s three areas of focus: networking and capacity building, science, and education and outreach. The following are 
updates from each of our six grantees in 2011.

GHANA

Wildlife Division  
(Forestry Commission)

sea turtles in Ghana face many 

threats, both on the beaches 

and in their coastal habitats, 

and the threats are increasing 

because of inadequate com-

munity participation. To build 

local support for sea turtle  

conservation, the Wildlife  

division of Ghana’s Forestry 

commission has developed a 

community-based education 

and outreach program. With 

the help of a 2011 sWoT 

grant, an education program 

was conducted in 30 schools 

and 15 communities in coastal 

Ghana. as part of the pro-

gram, wildlife clubs were 

formed in schools to encourage students to protect  

sea turtles, and 20 local community members were 

trained to become turtle protection volunteers. sea  

turtle informational booklets, brochures, and T-shirts 

were also developed, and five education billboards were 

designed to educate the communities and visitors about 

turtle laws.

Visit www.seaturtlestatus.org to apply for a 2012 SWOT small grant!



staff from akazul pose with children during the first sea Turtle Festival in the town of la barrona, 
Guatemala. © aKazul

Watamu Turtle Watch program coordinator, Fikiri, records data on one of 
the 7,000 turtles rescued through the project’s bycatch net release program. 
© local ocean TrusT: WaTamu TurTle WaTch

boats anchored off the coast of chatham Islands, new zealand. © dan GodoY
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KENYA

Local Ocean Trust:  
Watamu Turtle Watch
local ocean Trust: Watamu Turtle Watch (loT-WTW) has 

been actively protecting Kenya’s sea turtles and nesting 

beaches since 1997, as well as collecting data that form 

the basis of an extensive database on Kenya’s sea turtles. 

a 2011 sWoT grant helped loT-WTW continue to  

advance its research program by supporting its efforts to 

study the effects of (mostly human made) changes to the 

coastline on nesting turtles, the behaviors and habitat 

use patterns of bycaught turtles in the mida creek area, 

and the potential causes of fibropapillomatosis. support 

from sWoT is also helping cover satellite tag-related 

costs as part of loT-WTW’s studies on the behavioral  

effects of long-term sea turtle rehabilitation.

NEW ZEALAND

Coastal Marine Research 
Group of Massey university
The chatham Islands region east of new zealand may 

constitute an important seasonal temperate foraging 

ground for Pacific leatherback turtles. despite only one 

documented record of a leatherback, recent interviews 

with local fishermen and community members have 

turned up at least 30 records over the past 30 years. To 

further investigate the significance of this potential  

foraging habitat, a community-based research initiative 

was established with the support of a 2011 sWoT grant. 

The project aims to raise awareness about the plight of 

Pacific leatherbacks while engaging the local community 

to report sightings. The grant was used to produce  

information packs for distribution to local fishermen and 

the community.

GuATEMALA

Akazul
a 2011 sWoT grant is helping nonprofit organization akazul develop its  

education and outreach programs in the area of la barrona in Guatemala. 

akazul staff members have been busy developing the new akazul sea Turtle 

center, which will be used to raise awareness of local and global conservation 

issues. They have also been leading a group of 22 local children through an 

extensive sea turtle education curriculum, as well as training a group of local 

egg harvesters in a sea turtle stewardship program. In december, the first la 

barrona sea Turtle Festival was held for local egg-harvesting communities, 

which included educational talks and materials, games, art activities, films, 

and a youth football tournament.
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Jérôme Bourjea (france—La réunion)

I was born in France but have spent most of my life living and working overseas in Brazil, Madagascar, and 
Senegal; I currently reside on the French Indian Ocean island of La Réunion. For the past 10 years, I have 
been studying marine turtles and large pelagic fishes within the West Indian Ocean region as a researcher for 
IFREMER, the French Research Institute for Exploration of the Sea. My goal is to provide useful and reli-
able scientific information to managers to improve efficiency in the conservation of endangered or exploited 
species. SWOT Report provides a perfect portal for communicating about sea turtles, because it combines 
quality scientific information with emotion in a way that allows us to see nature for its beauty while not 
losing sight of the practical realities of research and conservation.

eduardo amir cuevas flores (Mexico)

For the past 14 years, I have been working on sea turtle conservation and research in Mexico’s Yucatán 
peninsula, where I have lived my whole life. I currently work for Pronatura Península de Yucatán where I am 
responsible for strategic planning of the organization’s coastal conservation efforts; I also lead the sea turtle 
conservation program. In my time working with sea turtles, I have been continually inspired by their strength 
and resilience. Even when faced with adversity, they always fight for their objective, such as a nesting female 
that comes out to lay her eggs in spite of lights, predators, sand berms, or other obstacles. One of the things 
I like about SWOT is that it makes technical information accessible to a broader audience, which can influ-
ence decision makers and projects alike.

george meyer (united states)

I grew up in Tucson, Arizona, where sea turtles were as common as leprechauns. But seeing pristine desert 
ripped up for golf courses made me determined to protect what’s left. As a comedy writer, I managed to work 
on “Late Night with David Letterman,” “Saturday Night Live,” and many seasons of “The Simpsons.” Now 
I’m trying to share my good fortune by supporting conservation. It’s encouraging to see kids learning to value 
nature, especially in Seattle, Washington, where I live with Maria Semple and our daughter, Poppy Meyer. 
I support SWOT and serve on its Editorial Advisory Board because I believe it can help enlighten people 
worldwide to the beauty and mystery of sea turtles.

miya su rowe (united states)

As a graphic designer, I have the great pleasure and opportunity to work with some exciting people and 
subjects, including SWOT Report, which I have designed since volume I. I am the creative director at 
Rowe Design House, which I started 10 years ago and where I have built a niche working primarily with  
environmental, wildlife, and humanitarian organizations. My goal as a conservationist—but also as a 
parent—is to teach my children to think of the world around them, whether that pertains to people, animals, 
or the environment. When my children tell people they meet that their mom helps saves sea turtles, I’d like to 
think that in some way I do play a small part. Since designing the first issue of SWOT Report, I have learned 
from and developed respect for all the people who make each report a success.

michele westmorland (united states)

I am a freelance photographer and Founding Fellow of the International League of Conservation Photographers,  
specializing in travel, resort, lifestyle, and environmental photography. Although the bulk of my portfolio 
consists of commercial imagery, I am also passionate about conservation. Some of my most recognized 
images are those of the ocean environment, which were the focus of my 2006 book, Ocean Duets. Several 
of my images have appeared in past volumes of SWOT Report, and I have been pleased to contribute to sea 
turtle conservation efforts in this way. In addition to photography, I am an active public speaker and am 
involved in a variety of projects and professional associations. You can see my images and follow my work at 
www.westmorlandimages.com.

SWOT Team Member Spotlight
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AMERICAN SAMOA
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

ANGOLA
conrad brian
Tamar ron

ANGuILLA
james Gumbs
jeanne a. mortimer
stuart Wynne

ANTIGuA AND BARBuDA
cheryl appleton
Tricia lovell
Peri mason
james richardson

ARuBA
edith Van der Wal
richard Van der Wal

ASCENSION ISLAND
annette broderick

AuSTRALIA
lachlan barker
Ian bell
Tamra chapman
ray chatto
Kirstin dobbs
mick Guinea
mark hamann
Irene Kinan Kelly
col limpus
Kimberly maison
roland mau
Kellie Pendoley
bob Prince
david Waayers
andrea Whiting

BAHAMAS
david addison
Karen bjorndal
alan bolten
christopher de ruyck
eleanor Phillips

BANGLADESH
m. zahirul Islam

BARBADOS
jennifer dunn
julia horrocks
barry Krueger

BELIZE
bacalar chico marine reserve
belize audubon society
Friends of nature
Gales Point Wildlife sanctuary 

management Team
janet Gibson
Glovers reef marine reserve
Isaias majil
sapodilla cayes marine reserve
south Water caye marine reserve
Toledo Institute for development  

and environment
university of belize

BENIN
joséa s. dossou-bodjrènou

BERMuDA
jennifer Gray

BRAZIL
Paulo barata
armando barsante
claudio bellini
jaqueline castilhos
augusto cesar coelho dias da silva
antonio de Padua almeida
eron Paes e lima
Gustave lopez
maria angela marcovaldi
alexsandro santos
luciano soares
joão carlos Thomé

BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS
shannon Gore
mervin hastings
bertrand lettsome
arlington Pickering

BRuNEI DARuSSALAM
Kartik shanker

CAMEROON
alain Gibudi
jules ngunguim

CAPE VERDE
elena abella-Perez
nuno de santos loureiro
luis Felipe lopez jurado
Paula sanz

CAYMAN ISLANDS
janice blumenthal
Gina ebanks-Petrie
joni solomon

CHAGOS ARCHIPELAGO, BRITISH 
OVERSEAS TERRITORY
jeanne a. mortimer

CHINA
I-jiunn cheng

COCOS (KEELING) ISLANDS
ImaPs-uneP

COLOMBIA
diego amorocho
zunilda baldonado
Karla G. barrientos-muñoz
claudia ceballos
ana eugenia herrera
juan Patiño martínez
carolina monterrosa
alvaro andrés moreno-munar
Vivian Páez
alejandro Pavia
liliana quiñones
cristian ramírez-Gallego
elizabeth Taylor

COMOROS
jérôme bourjea
stéphane ciccione
claire jean
chris Poonian

COOK ISLANDS
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

COSTA RICA
Iñaki abella Gutierrez
randall arauz
asociación salvemos las Tortugas  

de Parismina
didiher chacon-chaverri
Gerardo chaves

endangered Wildlife Trust
estación las Tortugas
Gabriel Francia
alex Gaos
david Godfrey
emma harrison
alec hutchinson
shaleyla Kelez
la Tortuga Feliz
monica lopez-conlon
mariana malavar montenegro
alvaro manzano
Frank Paladino
rotney Piedra chacón
andy Pyle
Wagner quiros
Pilar santidrian Tomillo
rachel silverman
roberto solano
jim spotila
Vicky Taylor
sebastian Troëng
elizabeth Vélez carballo
ruben Venegas
sandra Viejobueno
marc Ward
Ingrid Yañez

CôTE D’IVOIRE
jacques Fretey
josé Gomez Peñate

CuBA
julia azanza
Fernando hernandez
Felix moncada

CuRAçAO
Paul hoetjes
brian leysner

CYPRuS
marie allen
annette broderick
andreas demetropoulos
Wayne john Fuller
brendan Godley
myroula hadjichristophorou
Ian Trengove

DOMINICA
rowan byrne
stephen durand
seth stapleton

DOMINICAN REPuBLIC
Instituto Tecnológico de santo 

domingo (InTec)
Yolanda león
jesús Tomás

ECuADOR
maría josé barragán
dialhy coello
equilibrio azul
alex Gaos
marco herrera
shaleyla Kelez
daniel rios
Patricia zarate

EGYPT
michael clarke
mahmud hanafy

EL SALVADOR
alex Gaos
shaleyla Kelez
michael liles
Wilfredo lopez
Georgina mariona
johanna segovia
mauricio Vasquez

EquATORIAL GuINEA
jacques Fretey
Gail W. hearn
heidi rader

ERITREA
mahta Goitom
Tecle mengstu
Yohannes Teclemariam

FIJI
aisake batibasaga
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison
neema nand
George Petro

SWOT’s global network of volunteer data providers is the lifeblood of the SWOT initiative. Last year’s green turtle maps were the culmination of six years of data 
collection efforts, which have yielded data from more than 3,000 nesting sites worldwide. The map above shows the full global spread of data providers by country, 
and the list of providers by country since 2004 is given below. To all of you who have contributed to making SWOT a success: THANK YOU!

SWOT Data Contributors
a growing, global movement

Number of Providers
 1 – 4

 5 – 10

 11 – 20

 21 – 50
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FRANCE
Flegra bentivegna
michel delaguerre

FRANCE—RéuNION ISLAND
jérôme bourjea
stéphane ciccione
claire jean

FRENCH GuIANA
amana nature reserve
association Kulalasi
association Kwata
association sépanguy
benoit de Thoisy
laurent Kelle

FRENCH POLYNESIA
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

FRENCH SOuTHERN TERRITORIES
jérôme bourjea
Kélonia / IFremer TorsooI database
jean-Yves le Gall
François rené

GABON
Guy-Philippe sounguet
bas Verhage

THE GAMBIA
jacques Fretey

GHANA
richard adjei
Kathleen beyer
jacques Fretey

GREECE
dimitris margaritoulis

GRENADA
marina Fastigi
rebecca s. King
carl lloyd
Gregg moore

GuADELOuPE
sophie bedel
sandrine bonotto
jean boyer
monique charrieau
moise chasselas
Fabien créantor
Philippe de Proft
eric delcroix
Xavier delloue
rené dumont
jérôme Flereau
alain Goyeau
sophie Guilloux-Glorieux
Fortuné Guiougou
Thierry Guthmuller
l’association eco-lambda
cécile lallemant
alexandra le moal
Franciane le quellec
laurent malglaive
Pauline malterre
simone mege
renato rinaldi
caroline rinaldi
sebastien rives
alain saint-auret
Guilhem santelli
olivier Tartaglino

GuAM
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

GuATEMALA
anabella barrios
ana beatriz
colum muccio
jaime Pérez

GuINEA
jacques Fretey

GuINEA-BISSAu
castro barbosa
Paulo catry
jacques Fretey

GuYANA
annette arjoon
romeo de Freitas
michelle Kalamandeen
Peter c. h. Pritchard
dominique saheed

HAITI
jean Wiener

HONDuRAS
Teodora casildo
stephen dunbar
michelle Fernández
norman javier Flores
Fundación para la proteción de 

capiro calentura y laguna 
Guaymoreto (FucaGua)

justin Gerlach
rafael Gutiérrez
Gerson martínez
carlos molinero
lidia salinas

INDIA
harry andrews
manish chandi
naveen namboothri
Kartik shanker
devi subramanian

INDONESIA
creusa “Tetha” hitipeuw
maggie muurmans
Ketut sarjana Putra
hiroyuki suganuma

IRAN
asghar mobaraki

ISRAEL
Yaniv levy

ITALY
Flegra bentivegna
antonio T. mingozzi

JAMAICA
shakira azan
andrea donaldson
rhema Kerr bjorkland
The nature conservancy

JAPAN
Irene Kinan Kelly
Yoshi matsuzawa

KENYA
mike olendo

KIRIBATI
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

LEBANON
monica aureggi
mona Khalil
lily Venizelos

LIBERIA
alex Peal

LIBYA
abdulmaula hamza
lily Venizelos

MADAGASCAR
jérôme bourjea
stéphane ciccione
nancy Gladstone

MALAYSIA
james bali
eng-heng chan
charles Fisher
Fazrullah rizally
sukarno Wagiman

MALDIVES
hussein zahir

MARSHALL ISLANDS
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

MARTINIquE
amePas
claire cayol
mairie du diamant
KaWan association
rozenn le scao
jean-claude nicolas
office national des Forêts (onF)
séverine raigné
mairie de sainte-anne

MAuRITANIA
christophe arvy
jacques Fretey

MAYOTTE
jérôme bourjea
stéphane ciccione
claire jean

MExICO
F. alberto abreu-Grobois
alejandro arenas martínez
elizabeth arista de la rosa
arrecife alacranes Parque nacional
jose barron hernández
Patrick burchfield
centro ecológico akumal
dialhy coello
comisión nacional de aéreas 

Protegidas (conaP)
héctor contreras aguilar
eduardo amir cuevas Flores
Victorio díaz millán
ecología
ecosur
Fernando enciso saracho
enlaces con tu entorno
mariano everardo meléndez

alex Gaos
erendira González diego
elizabeth González Payan
Vicente Guzman
marco herrera
roberto luis herrera Pavón
Isemar
Inaky Iturbe
rené Kantún
shaleyla Kelez
Israel llamas González
marea azul
jose luis murrieta rosas
Karen oceguera camacho
Vincente Pena aldrete
luis jaime Peña
PeP uPmP
quelnios
reserva de la biosfera ría lagartos
carlos ramírez cruz
daniel ríos olmeda
adriana laura sarti martinez
augusto segoviam
secretaría de medio ambiente y 

recursos naturales (semarnaT)
zuemy rangel González
marco Tena espinoza
Graciela Tiburcio Pintos
josé antonio Trejo robles
universidad autónoma de campeche
universidad autónoma del carmen
erendira Valle Padilla

MICRONESIA, FEDERATED 
STATES OF
jennifer cruce
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison
Wayne sentman

MONTSERRAT
john jeffers

MOZAMBIquE
alice costa
julie Garnier
alfredo mate
Isabel silva
rudy van der elst
eduardo Videira

MYANMAR
john Thorbjarnarson

NETHERLANDS SPECIAL 
MuNICIPALITIES—BONAIRE, 
SABA, AND SINT EuSTATIuS
jessica berkel
Kalli de meyer
Imre esser
nicole esteban
arturo herrera
lee munson
mabel nava

NEW CALEDONIA
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

NICARAGuA
cathi campbell
alex Gaos
shaleyla Kelez
cynthia lagueux
daniel rios
Perla Torres Gago
josé urteaga

NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS, 
COMMONWEALTH OF THE
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

OMAN
ali al-Kiyumi
nicolas Pilcher
alan rees

PAKISTAN
Fehmida asrar
www.wildlifeofpakistan.com

PALAu
joshua eberdong
Irene Kinan Kelly
sarah Klain
Kimberly maison

PANAMA
marino abrego
harold chacón
david Godfrey
emma harrison
anne meylan
cristina ordoñez espinoza
juan Patiño martínez
carlos Peralta
jacinto rodriguez
argelis ruiz
sea Turtle conservancy

PAPuA NEW GuINEA
Peter dutton
rodney j. Galama
Irene Kinan Kelly
barry Krueger
Kimberly maison
nicolas Pilcher
Vagi rei

PERu
shaleyla Kelez

PHILIPPINES
renato cruz
romeo Trono

PITCAIRN ISLANDS, BRITISH 
OVERSEAS TERRITORY
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

PuERTO RICO
carlos diez
hector c. horta
lesbia montero
u.s. Fish and Wildlife service
robert P. Van dam

qATAR
nicolas Pilcher

REPuBLIC OF THE CONGO
alexandre Girard
marie-clelia Godgenger

SAINT KITTS AND NEVIS
Kate orchard
emile Pemberton
Kimberly stewart
barry svendsen
ralph Wilkins

SAINT LuCIA
matthew morton
dawn Pierre-nathoniel

SAINT VINCENT AND THE 
GRENADINES
lucine edwards

SAMOA
malama momoemausu
juney Ward

SãO TOMé AND PRíNCIPE
alain Gibudi
nuno de santos loureiro
elisio neto

SAuDI ARABIA
nicolas Pilcher

SENEGAL
jacques Fretey

SEYCHELLES
Gilles-david derand
naomi doak
Georgia French
justin Gerlach
Kevin jolliffe
san-marie jolliffe
devis monthy
jeanne a. mortimer
elke Talma
linda Vanherck

SIERRA LEONE
edward aruna

SINT MAARTEN
andy caballero
beverly mae nisbeth
dominique Vissenberg

SOLOMON ISLANDS
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison
Peter ramohia
catherine siota

SOuTH AFRICA
ronel nel

SRI LANKA
Kamal amarasooriya
department of Wildlife conservation, 

sri lanka
lalith ekanayake
Thushan Kapurusinghe
rupika rajakaruna
Turtle conservation Project
www.ioseaturtles.org

SuRINAME
edo Goverse
maartje hilterman
Iucn netherlands
sTInasu

SYRIA
mohammad jony

TAIWAN, REPuBLIC OF CHINA
I-jiunn cheng

TANZANIA
catharine muir

THAILAND
monica aureggi

TOGO
Gabriel hoinsoude segniagbeto

TOKELAu
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

TONGA
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
Thakoorie boodoo
Tonya clovis
scott eckert
Grande riviere environmental Trust
Grande riviere nature Tour Guide 

association
m. Gaskin
suzanne livingstone
nariva environmental Trust
Pawi sports culture & eco club
heather Pepe
Pointe-a-Pierre Wild Fowl Trust
stephen Poon
dennis sammy
Toco Foundation
Pat Turpin
Wilson

TuNISIA
mohamed nejmeddine bradai
Imed jribi
lily Venizelos

TuRKEY
ali Fuat canbolat
serap ergene
Yakup Kaska
bayram Kütle
bektas sonmez
oguz Türkozan
sükran Yalçın-Özdilek

TuRKS AND CAICOS ISLANDS
judith Garland-campbell
lorna slade

TuVALu
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison

uNITED ARAB EMIRATES
laurence Vanneyre

uNITED STATES OF AMERICA
david addison
George h. balazs
beth brost
mark dodd
matthew Godfrey
dubose Griffin
Irene Kinan Kelly
Kimberly maison
anne meylan
denise Parker
jereme Phillips
mike reynolds
donna shaver

uNITED STATES VIRGIN ISLANDS
rafe boulon
William coles
steve Garner
zandy hillis-starr
Ian lundgren
Kimberly roberson
The nature conservancy
u.s. Virgin Islands department of  

Fish and Wildlife

VANuATu
michelle Fletcher
Kenneth mackay
George Petro 
Wan smolbag

VENEZuELA
alfredo arteaga
clemente balladares
héctor barrios
juan carlos Figuera
Fundación científica los roques
alejandro Gallardo
Kelvin García sanabria
diego Giraldo
Grupo de Trabajo en Tortugas 

marinas del estado nueva esparta
hedelvy Guada
ricardo hernández 
samuel narciso
Genaro solé
Vincent Vera

VIETNAM
mark hamann

YEMEN
Fouad naseeb
Paul scholte
jeff seminoff



F. alberto abreu-Grobois universidad nacional autónoma de 
méxico, Instituto de ciencias del  
mar y limnología, unidad académica 
mazatlán, sinaloa, mexico

joanna alfaro-shigueto Prodelphinus, Peru, and university  
of exeter, united Kingdom

lui bell secretariat of the Pacific regional 
environment Programme, samoa

scott r. benson Protected resources division, national 
marine Fisheries service, southwest 
Fisheries science center, national 
oceanic and atmospheric administra-
tion, california, united states

jérôme bourjea Institut français de recherche pour 
l’exploitation de la mer (IFremer),  
la réunion Island delegation, France

stéphane ciccione Kélonia, the observatory of marine 
Turtles of st. leu, la réunion Island, 
France

eduardo cuevas Pronatura Península de Yucatán, a. c.,  
sea Turtle conservation Program, 
Yucatán, mexico

mayeul dalleau university of la réunion, umr 
espace-dev; Kélonia, the observatory 
of marine Turtles of st. leu; and 
Institut français de recherche pour 
l’exploitation de la mer (IFremer),  
la réunion Island delegation, France

michael donoghue conservation International,  
Pacific Islands Programme, samoa

Peter h. dutton Protected resources division, national 
marine Fisheries service, southwest 
Fisheries science center, national 
oceanic and atmospheric administra-
tion, california, united states

Pedro García-alvarado área de Protección de Flora y Fauna 
laguna de Términos, comisión 
nacional de áreas naturales  
Protegidas, mexico

blanca I. González-Garza Pronatura Península de Yucatán, a. c.,  
sea Turtle conservation Program, 
Yucatán, mexico

Vicente Guzmán-hernández área de Protección de Flora y Fauna 
laguna de Términos, comisión 
nacional de áreas naturales  
Protegidas, mexico

Patricia huerta-rodríguez área de Protección de Flora y Fauna 
laguna de Términos, comisión 
nacional de áreas naturales  
Protegidas, mexico

Takashi Ishihara sea Turtle association of japan, 
osaka, and university of Tokyo, japan

Karumbé Karumbé, uruguay

jeffrey c. mangel Prodelphinus, Peru, and university  
of exeter, united Kingdom

roderic mast conservation International and the 
International union for conservation 
of nature marine Turtle specialist 
Group, Virginia, united states

Yoshimasa matsuzawa sea Turtle association of japan, 
osaka, and suma aqualife Park, 
Kobe, japan

brad nahill see Turtles, ocean Foundation, 
oregon, united states

Tracy o’Toole u.s. Fish and Wildlife service,  
division of International conservation, 
Virginia, united states

hoyt Peckham center for ocean solutions, stanford 
university, california, united states, 
and Grupo Tortuguero, a. c., baja 
california sur, mexico

earl Possardt u.s. Fish and Wildlife service, division 
of International conservation, 
Virginia, united states

Kelly r. stewart Protected resources division, national 
marine Fisheries service, southwest 
Fisheries science center, national 
oceanic and atmospheric administra-
tion, california, united states

sue Taei conservation International,  
Pacific Islands Programme, samoa

robert P. Van dam chelonia, Inc., Puerto rico

Patricia elena Villegas nicholas school of the environment, 
duke university, north carolina, 
united states

john Wang joint Institute for marine and 
atmospheric research, university  
of hawaii at manoa, hawaii,  
united states

Thank You
The editors of SWOT Report are grateful to many. The sWoT team has made invaluable contributions of data, articles, and images. 

Thank you all for your time, resources, and expertise, and for your dedication to the mission of sWoT to create a global network that 

makes a difference for sea turtles and the ocean. We are particularly indebted to all of our authors (listed below); our photographers 

(credited along with their photos in this issue); our editorial and scientific advisory boards (see masthead, page 4); and the many gener-

ous donors, including dan cohen; the Goldring Family Foundation; George meyer, maria semple, and Poppy; the moore Family Founda-

tion; Yasmin namini; the offield Family Foundation; the Panaphil Foundation; and the anderson-rogers Foundation.
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